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L1r1c01N. June 2.SpecIaLDur1ngt-
hu

( )
day nothing further wa received from

( ho Var IepaI-mcnt regardllng the calling
or the Tiiirl igiincut from Nebraska , but

onIo iThflnito ithttucLons! are anxiously

' . ftVaItCI( , IL i ; convclcd that Mr. liryan Is to-:'- ilavu chAnce to nakc a military rccor In-

case inuru trcops nra taken train thlsi tute ,

. but th tuntlon of the Limo anti place for
thu niotiIiation I one of gencral Interest-
.ntisniclt

.

a Iho new troops wilt be without
tents or ejuiptncnt 01 any sort it is the be-

lkf
-

In ollictal clrcks that the mobilization
svIll be ot Omaha or that the companies wIll
un tnustorcd In at their home towns nuil be-

foimetl Into n regiment only utter they are
ready to leave the state. The latter lnn Is- -
not regardci wIth favor nnl It Is probable
that the gencial mobilization at Omaha will
lie aslcd for , although there is an elfort
being iiinilo to have the troops brought to

, Lincoln.
Just how full ( ho companies are that were

aCiCCtCl by Mr. Bryan cannot ho definItely
learned , the reports conflicting. Uryan's-
pereolini organ hero gives out the state-
mciii.

-
. that the men for the new regiment

were Practically all enlisted several days
ago and that 'wlicn the call comct the inn-
bllizntion

-
can be effected within a month

or six wcek. " This Is not regarded as very
fast time for the calling together of a regl-
mont that nlrcaly lisa its men enlisted.

I.

ri i' . SiiIIis'
. It. is rumored that 1d P. SmIth , deputy

nttorney general , tins his resignation ready
to Iiaml In , so thnt ho may take the field as
captain of nn Omaha company In Urynns-- .- regIment. it Is Intimated by some that
Iinith; vilI not walt until after takIng the
physical examination to hand in the resig-
natIon

-
, na ho hnl contemplated gettIng out

$1- ef the attorney general's 0111cm before the
military scheme came up. The reason given
foi this In that he was amlItious) to succeed
i3myth and thought that being a private
cItIzen would give him a better chance for
the nomInation , ittiti would at the same
time relIeve lillit from any entanglements
In case Smyth desired a renomination. If-

q
] ) eputy SmIth really has any such PolItical- : ambitIons , the general opinion is that the
military muvu is a happy addition to the
plnii-

.b'ecretnry
.

of State Porter is still suffering
with th ear trouble contracted about twoa weeks ago 1111(1 lila condition has beau such us-
to alarm his frIends. The constant pain
has had a bad effect on Mr. Porter's nerves
and ho Is not bearing ill ) 50 well na he did
a to ? dqys ago. The physicIans believe that
the trouble vIil bo remedied lii a short time ,
as it seems to 1) ( an absccss that has formed
In the car , and which vIll require time to
break ftnl liejil.Vhcther it wIll result
In partial loss of hearing cannot be told at
this time. The abscesses formed in both
enrs and the one that was lanced a few 'lays
ago Is lieglnnlng to heal ,

3tnte Superlntdnlent( Jackson is attendIng
the meeting at the State Normal hoard nt
Peru today. Deputy Ileck of the superb-
temicot's

-
ofilce (lelivers the nIdrces to the

graduating class at Randolph tonliOit.
The State flankIng hoard has secured re-

ports
-

from the state banks showing their
conditions during the early iart of May.-
VliIlo

.

no complete compilation of the ro-

I

-
I ports has been id dc , alt examination of a

iumbcr of the reports show that the Item of
total deposits svlll be largely Increased over
the figures of the preceding report , as well
as over those of the report of one year

'
ago.

The Dupont Gun club of Omaha filed ar-
ticle

-
ot Incorporation wIth the secretary

ot.state today. The capItal stock Is 1.OO0 ,

and the Incorporators arc : Joseph P. Oold-
smith , Charles Curtis and William D , Town-
send.

-
. The object of the club is to see that

the game laws arc enforced.
The following notarlal commissions vcro

Issued today : D. II , Griswold , HarrIson ;

J.v. . Fonts , IIlber ; El. ti. hall , David City ;I II. Carbon , Ord ; 0. M. Collins , Atkinron-
v.

;

. E. Scott , Atkinson ; John II , Gayhart.
Omaha ; George A. Ileam , South Omaha ;

I) . I'. Kelley , AllIance ; George A. Day ,

Omaha ; George A. Kendall , Frernont ; C , C-

.i3aker
.

, fleatrico ; William Shields , Omaha.-

LI

.

neal a L'n I No teN ,

Fho Lincoln people who went to Onialia
yesterday expecting to 110(1 the exposition
In an unfinIshed condItIon and a small show
In general , weio agreobaly surprised , nail
there Is today ten LImes more interest In the
expositIon than there baa ever boon , The''i- size and architecture at the buIldings coiiio-
in for niuch iraIse , while tlio exhibIts are
declared to 1)0 most satisfactory. All of
those vlio maibo the trip yesterday are en-

thusiastlo
-

today , and theIr words of uralso
will help increase the attendance from IAn-

colil
-

from now on. The only complaints
heard are about little things that can be
remedIed , such as the defective fountaIns.
Those who voro at Chicago on the opening
dRy of the Worlds fair any that the wipe-
eltlon

-
is nearer completion anti is a more

coinfortabla place for visitors than was the
bIg Cimlcago show. It Is a fact that. the pco-
PlO of Lincoln have heretofore shown very
little interest In the success of the expost-
tion

-
, IL is evident now that It wIll ali ho-

wilied out during the exposition season , and
110 vIsitors to Omaha vIlt be more enthuslas-
tic and appreciative than those from Ltacoin.

Time loss of the Worthington Military
acadenmy by fire yesterday is keenly felt , and
it Is belIeved that time buildiimg 'IIl be re-

built
-

, or that the now unoccupied building
of time Western Normal , Just vcst of time

city , lviii be secured for the future use of
the academy. Time buIlding destroy d yes-

terday
-

was owned by the Grand VIos' Build-
lug assoclatiqim , lnsuriimmco was carrleil in
the followIng comnpanIes Providence ('C

Washington , 5OOO ; Fireman's Fund , $ , OOt) .

Concordia of MIlwaukee , 2,600 ; UnIon Its-

euranco
-

of Lolliloli , ,000 ; iprng Garden
of l'cnnByivnnin , $5,000 : Norwich Union of
England , $5,000 ; New York Underwriters
agency , $2tOO, ; Fmtrimiers and Merchants' ,

$2OO ; Northern of Lonilon , $2tIOO ; total ,

$34,000'
Omaha people at the hotels : At the IA-

ndellVllllnin
-

Thompson , VI. A , ChallIs , It.
1 , Crumimler , II. C. Drome , Charles Oott , ' .

H

I do not believe there
is a cao of

_ _ _ _ ida , indigestion or
(lay ituuumeh trouble
that cannot Lw re-

lieved
-

at once unit
Ix'rmmmanentlT cnretl

. . by my DYbPEP3ht
CURE.MUNYON. .

At all druggista ,
25i. a vial. Guide

.
to Health and mcdi-

. cat advice free. 1G5
Arch atreet , Phila..-

a

.

. , "

.- ---

At the LIncoln-V.? . S. StuB , } . Vakeley ,

lit. F' . King , George J. Adams.

hurt Iii n flnnnwn .

COhUMIIUS , Nab , , June 2Speeial.( )

Ernest KrauEe. aged IS years , son of floLt-

Ileb
-

Krause , a prominent farmer of Grand
PraIrIe townshIp , wss tory badly Injured
In a runaway neelulent this morning, lie
was comIng Into town on the running gear
of a wagon after lumber and wfcn near
the cIty limits on the north a team follow-
lag him becarno unmanageable and ran
away , jumping squarely onto hla wagon and
onto him , trampling him badly and run-
ning

-
over hIm , lie wan taken to St. Mary's

hospital where It was found that ho hail
auffereil a fracture of the skull , besIde other
injuries about the head nail face. The
chances are against his recovery ,

The remaIns of Julltma Rasmussen , who
illeil early Wednesday morning In a bath-
room at Omaha3 arrived today noon , They
wore tact at the depot by a delegatIon of-

Maoiis , of which order he was a member ,

and the funeral will he conducted by that
order tomtmrrow at 2:30: o'clock ,

F'rnnk Fnlliaum , secretary for the Eie-

vator
-

?olllng mills , leaves (his evening for
New Orians , where ho will be marrIed to
MIss W'Ilhelmlna Plxberg. Upon his return
they wIll visit frIends at St. IAuIs , Kansas
City (10(1 will also take in the exposition
at Omaha and will be itt-borne to their
many friends in tIlls city after June 15.-

ml

.

Igli SChOOl ( rii.liinlcN.-
ALL1N

.
, Neb. , June 2Speclal.The( )

graduating exercises of the Allen public
schools were held last evening. The follow-
ing

-
were time graduates : Laura Kellogg , Guy

Saberson and Connie Cavanaugh. C. L-

.Culler
.

wIll be retained as principal for the
ensuing year.

WIMII'INGVATEP. , Neb. , June 2.Spe-
clal.Tho

( -
) graduatIng exercIses of the hIgh

schooi were held last nIght. C. S , Dudley
of Beatrice deilvered the class oratIon. The
class : Iledelia Anderson , OlIve hlitchman ,

Edith Johnson , Chauncoy Om'ton , Clara Sack-
.ott

.
, Ulva Vnnilenburg nni, Mary Burns.

, Nob. , Juno 2Spccinl.Thet'S-
'Clfth

( )

annual commencement exercises of
the Wilber 111gb school were held at the
opera house this evening. The graduates :

Peari B. McGregor , Myrtle F. Ross , Sara L-

.Davey
.

, Alice II , McGregor , Joseph F' . Wi-
dna , While F' . l3inger , Louis S. llouchai ,

Joe A. Ilartos , Bertha J. flullIs.-

aIim

.

)' Organ Ie a Gumiiptiim. ,
ASIII4AND , Nob. , Juno 2.SpcclnlA( )

move is beIng made toward organizIng a
company of volunteers tu Ashland for the
Fourth m'egimemit , Captain William W , Crane

to Lincoln Tuesday amid conferred
With Governor hlolcomb and Colonel PIll-
ham J. Bryan regardIng a company front
this cIty and received their assurance that
such a company would be accepted.

There were 25 tickets sold at the Ash-
mud station morning to ieoile
visiting the opening day of the Tm'ansmni-
sslasippi

-
Exposition.

Bert Sherman , who ran away with Lena
rienmi , s'mis brought bacl from Nebraska
City by Constable S.V. . Weaver of tills
city on a warrant charging him with horse
stealing. Yesterday Simermnami vetit to Wa-
hoe and secured a license , marrying the
girl , with the consent of her parents.-

AsI.s

.

an I uiJ i.ietion.
WILDER , Neb. , June 2.SpeclalTho( )

Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy railroad has
npplied to the district court for an Injimne-
ttai

-
to restrain time village board of Wither

amid the County commissioners of Saline
county front levying and collecting any tax
to pay the Principal or Interest on tile bonds
issued for the construction of time water-
works , allegIng that they were Illegally is-

stietl
-

in excess of tile 10 tier cent of the us-
sessed

-
valuatIon of the village at the time

of theIr issue in 1894. Judge Hastings
granted a temporary order and the case
will caine on (or hearing at the October
tern: of district court.

oIiiiieers H1e t OllIcei ,
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Juno 2.Special( )

A meeting was held at the court house Men-
day evening for the purpose of electing nib-
cera

-
for tue company ofvolunteers now or-

gaiiIdng.
-

. The following were elected : Cap-
talt

-
: , T. L. hall ; first lieutenant , W. L. Gil-

bert
-

; second lieutenant , Ed. FisIer ; thlrl
lieutenant , J, C. Smith.

The Fails City Telephone company is rap-
idly

-
nearing thin completion of its lIne , By

the last of the week there wIll be direct
commtmnlcatlon with Stehla , Shubert and
flarada-

.Oloe

.

Ciiiiitj5' I.irgnge Itt'eorI.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , June 2-

.Specinl.Tlio
.-

( ) mortgage record for
Otoo county for the month of
May made public today , shows a
decrease in thIs class of Indebtedness. New
mortgages aggregating 37531.31 %vere filed
tvlmllo thirty-ohio were released , amounting
to 4292156. The reductiomi of mortgage
indebtedness in this county has been stead-
fly reduced for the last six months-

.Mortgzige

.

IteerI.O-
SCEOLA

.
, Nob. , Jimmie. 2Special.( )

Polk county mortgage record shows that
there were four farm mortgages flied
amountIng to 5250.00 ; . released fifteen ,

amounting to 22790.00 ; city mmortgages filed ,

two , amounting to $440 ; released , eleven ,

amounting to 6787.40 ; chattel mortgages
filed , 102 , amountIng to 252i7.l2 ; released ,

forty-eIght , amounting to $38,564,55 , De-

creased
-

indebtedness , $30,094.5-

9.Nev

.

I'oNtiuiiiNler ,
DAVID CITY. Nob. , Juno 2.Special( )

S. H. Steele , the newly appointed postmas-
ter

-
, took possession of the ofilco yesterday.

Alfred Ii. Etting , ox-deputy coumty trcah-
urer

-
, has been appointed deputy postmna-

ster
-

, and will have cimargo of the business
of the office , Mr. Cook , retiring postmaster ,
wlil remain in the oflice for a week to as-
.sist

.
Iii the work-

.hiiiiimrt'lIs

.

* Ii' MeetIiig ,
FALLS CITY , Neb , , June 2.Special( )

Preparations nrc in progress here for CII
evangelistic mneetitg to be conducted by
Evangelists Byron hheall and J. C. Iteddimig-

to begin Juno 12. The meetings are to be
haitI In a big tabernacle , au of time churches
of time city unitIng. They will open time 12th :

with two concerts , led by the Cornet band
of this city-

.'luke

.

In tiat' lOzIbilNItitnI ,

GENCVA , Nob. , Juno 2-Specinl--( )
Many Geneva people went to Omaha ycster-
tiny to take In time opening of the exposit-

iomi
-

,

Yesterday Mrs. E , F. Elmoro , wife of time
Fremnont , Elkimormi & MIssouri Valley rail-
road

-
agent , fell from a stepladder anti re-

ccived
-

paInful injuries.

( 'ri'n iii e' r S t a rts iii , .
TRENTON , Neb , , Julie 2.SpeclaL( )

The Trenton Creammiery and Separator cons-
Paul steamed up Its plant yest'crday for
time first time. The opening day was a sue.
cess , about 2,500 pounds of imilik iiavlng-
beeii received , ThIs plant has beet : leased
to the Beatrice Creamery company for a-

ieriod of term years-

.iliimrgigt'iiiii

.

l II led ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , Juno 2.Spe-
cial.Al.

( -
) . McKinney , who until recently

was employed by tue Burlington road as-
baggageman here , was killed last night in-

a rallionil accident at St. Joseph. lie wont
there to work for the Maple Leaf road a
short timmie ago. lie leaves a wife antI two
chhidrcn who reside here-

.I'Oiiiw

.

Mcii Iullst.
ALLEN , Neb. , Juno 2Speclal.flme( )

following hayn enlisted in the
volunteers and left for Lincoln today ; Sy ,

Thompson , L. lirlttian and Frank F'iynn.

' 1LLVAIT ON POPULISTS1D-

emocrath and rreo Silver Ropubilcan-
aravor Pusion Once More ,

NEBRASKA I'OI'OCRATS GETTING IN LINE

Stats! Comimititec. , Meet ntis ! Urelule to
foul CnnaentlIUN at 'I'Iim itnil-

J'ince to lie Ieerniliicil-
II C rca ft Cr,

Both the democratic and the free sliver
state central commIttees held meetings last
night. They decided to hold state conven-

tlons
-

next fall and that was about all.
Neither the data nor the place was se-
looted , that matter being heft to conference
committees appoInted to consult with the
populIsts when they hohti their state 0011-

1mltteo

-

meeting on Juno 14 next and appoint
a sImilar committee. The expressed scott-
mont of both committees. however , was
that thin convention should be bold after the
republican convention and that Omaba
should be selected as the Idace of meeting.

Time democrats met itt time Jacksoniam : chub
parlors and about a score of the thirty were
In attendance. Five or six proxies were also
in evidence. The free silver reptmbhlcans
met at the t'axton hotel amiti possibly ene-
half of their committee was present. The
central figure at both meetings was VI. 3.
Bryan of Lincoln. The colonel gave the

eiiiocrats the benefit of his suggestions first
and after they adjourned ho went over to
the free sIlver republican camp and pow-

wowcd
-

with his admirers there for awhile ,

adjournment being hold to await his coot-

ing.At
botim meetings there was a lot of talk.

According to a cut and dried plan both ap-

pointed
-

committees to see ach other and
feel how each other stood upon the propo-

sltlon
-

of holdIng conventions. "Colonel"
Bryan opimmetl in time bearing of the demo-
crats

-

that the convention should be held
after the republicans held theirs and then
ho opined iikevise in the presemice of time

free silver republicans. Both opinlngs had
thin weIght amid the result was the appoint-
ment

-

of the conference committees.
Tile appoIntments front the democratic

camp were 3. J. O'Connor , It , M. hloydston ,

C. J. bowlby , Edgar Howard and E. Mor-

gttn
-

, Time free sliver republicans named
ChaIrmamt htamIsont and Secretary Gleeson ,

Time conference committees will appoint
their own time of meeting , but will proba-
bly

-
not coimie together until the popullsta

fleet ,

Both commIttees favored Omaha for time

place of meeting. As to the apportIonment
of delegates the democrats placed It em : time

same baSis as last year-on the vote cast
for Bryan in 1896. That will give them
about 1,000 delegates in the conventloa. The
free silver republicans based the apportIon-
meat upon the vote cast for Connoyer for
state regent and two additional for each
county , making the number of delegates
about 60-

0.YEISER

.

AFTER THE COUNCIL

St'ci ICM ill : Allei'itl ie '.VrIt o f-

ditmimliN fii' tlii Initiative isimil

Ito rere a ii mliii..-

Toimmi

.

. 0 , Yelsor has sougimt the aid of the
courts in getting his initiative and refer-
endum

-

neastmre before time voters of the
city. lIe has applied for a writ of mnanda-

mus
-

, requiring time city officIals to submmmlt

the proposition at time election to be held
on the first Tuesday of next November , at
the time of holding time general election.-
Ho

.

says that if the matter is not submitted
ho will suffer Irreparable Injury. Taking
Mr. Yelser's version of time situation Judge
Scott bus Issued aim alternative writi re-

turnabie
-

at 10 o'clock next Friday muornhmig ,

at width timno arguments wIll be had.

Ontool for NeIrnskmi Crops.'-
p.

.
. V. Jemlkifls. a salesmnan who has lrav-

eleil
-

In Nebm'aska for several years anti wimo

came to Omaha to attend the opening of
the exposition , says that a more fortunate
yea : could not have been chosen for the cx-
Position because Nebraska is in a better
condition tlmaa it ever was before. and that
the outlook is encouraging for a still more
prosperous season next year. Mr. Jenkins
attributes the excel lout financial contiltion-
of tile state at Present to tile fact that a
variety of crops was raised Inst season anti
the large yield of small grain brought high
prices amid reathily coimvertibu! into cash.-

In
.

states whicim raise less small grain money
is much iess plentifui because corn has not
brought a very good price nmmd teed cattle
have been so high that there was little
money In feeding stock. The acreage of
wheat for titis year , Mr. Jenkimma says , is
much iarger tllan that of last year and the
ccmmditions so far point to a lmmrge yield.-
'I'lmrotmghcut

.

the state mercimammts and tarmn.
era are of the opinion that wheat will bring
good prices , its well as barley anti other
smnmmil grains. and all are aimticlpating the
imlost vaiummbio crop over harvested iii the
state ,

PiCketi him ii t'itiIeit l'urse.-
Whtlo

.

Mrs. George Gilienbeck of 937 North
Twenty-fourth street , anti Mrs. Darling of
2011 llarney street , were watching the cx-
position fireworks in front of the chmim'th at-
Twentyfourth and Nicholas streets , last
milglmt , time latter dropped her purse , contain-
ing

-
450. Two young men , Allie Cariirm

and VI , II. Merrell , who passed them , ore
clmarged by the WOilICO witlm having picked
up time purse anti time (ltsliosltbon at its con-
tents.

-
. Both boys are held at time central

station.-

Immtcrstiis'

.

Commmnmcrce Comimiimlssjiiiers ,

Intermtate Commerce Comumnissloners W. S-

.Cailmoun
.

of Illionhmi and 5 , D. Ycamons of
Iowa were ill Omnalma yesterday , the guests
of William II. Harper , chairman of thu ex-

ecutive conlillittee of the Illionts state COft-
milIsaboli

-
at time exposition , Mr. Iiarpsr

showed imis guests aroumld the oxpositiomm ,

anti both were cntimusiomitlc 1mm their praise
of it. 'uimey are on their way to Portland
to immvestigote railroad matters there.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The work of plastering the upper stories
of the new postofllco building has been
begun and is being rapidly jiusimeti to corn-
pletion.

-
.

John Latenser. superlntoutiont of con-
stm'uctlon

-
of iJnltetl States Public buildings ,

Is in Chicago , where be will inspect time new
temporary postofliCe building.

James lion , colored , wimo is charged witlm
selling iiqtmor to Indians , was bound over
by Jutige Atmdersorm to appear before the
federal grand jury mud was released upon
giving a $500 bond.

Robert Taylor , a laborer employed at the
expositIon grounds , fell from an engine omm

which he wits working last evening and iis-
tamed severe , bmmt tint serious injuries. lIe
Is at the Exposition hospital.

Tue outgoing tralmis yesterday afternoon
vero ioaiiett with retmirmllmmg exposition vlsi-
tars , Union Pacific No. 3. and B. & M. No ,

3 were immmrtlcularly heavily freiglmted , rrn-
ssengers

-
occupying platforms and footboards.

Nearly $$2,700 In fines was collected in
police court during time month of May , just
closed. This is the largest amnommnt collected
in any ammo mmomth since 1594 , Time present
flmontit promises to show a larger total than
tbis.

The seconti lecture In the free course mme ,
being presented by tIme international Iirotlm-
erimood

-
League on the general aulject of-

"I'ractlcal Meamla for IIt'althtul Ilving , "
will be deliverti this Fritboy evening , June
3 , at S o'clock , at the lodge of Universal
Brotherhood , room 306 , Sheeiy block.

Time ulnimagers of the Irisit-Amnemiemmim Ex-
position

-
club imave comnhilcted arrangemmlents

for time occupancy of their peraitliment quart-
els

-
1mm thu Barker block. Beginning with

F'rithay evening of timla week all busimiess-
in future will be transacted in the new inca-
tion

-
, The club extemmda cordial Invita-

lion to nil Irish-Americans 1mm atteomlance-
at the exposition to avail themselves of the
hospitality jirovided by the organizatiou

MEETS WITH SUDDEN DEATH

Micimnel Cnvnhiftu1-i % flollermtkCr ,
i.o.u's Ills 1.It While Cleat-

law it

Michael Cavanaugim tibMIermaker In the
Union Pacific shops , ' IHd iiddeniy 1at
nIght under circumstt1hces that left the
cause in doubt. The ''young man was an-

gaged
-

In cleanIng o'ut"'boi1er in the ar-
mgine

-

house near Thirtnth and Cas streets
wimen be fell and died'ttantiy , either front
touching an electric hmiection or froma

sonic internal dieot-derYd
The occurrence tooirl&ee shortly after 9-

o'clock , when Cavanduklm' ' sad his mates
were at work under ik'ht Foreman Olinc-
In flushing one of thc lttr'3e boilers. Several
macmm were inside nnd tainaugh! left theta
for a few minutes to gett drink of water ,
As imo was on Ills returfl front the ice tank
and started to crawl into time mouth of the
ballet' he foil to the groummtl and before as-

sistance
-

rencimed him life was extltmct.
Several of the workmen any that timey

have ofteml come In contact with strong cur-
rents

-
of electricity imlle at work on the

flttimmgs of the boiler. Time power for the
ligimtlng service is generated in the build-
lag and the larger wires liass into a box
beneath the holler. Cavanaugh's shoes and
clothing were wet anti it is thougimt possi-
ble

-
that his death receited front an electric

shock. The exanmining surgeon was only
able to find a alight abrasion upon the ankle
and was inclined to believe tlmnt Cavammaughi-

mati suffered front somotimimig in time nature
of cerebral hemorrhage Induced by ice
water anti a heated condition of the body ,

The tleatl man was 22 years olti and appar-
ently

-
in perfect health. lie lived with his

parents at 1502 North Eighteenth street.-
An

.
inquest will be held at 10 a. mu. today ,

%'iLl Settle time Hg-iit him : Question ,

Arguments in time case whereimm it fight
is on between the Streets of Cairo amid time

Streets of All Nations us to wilich has time
right to eiiibit camels amid (lomikeys. were
concluttetl in Judge Scott's courts yesterday
afternoomi timid a dcctiomm will be hanihoti
dowmm this morning , by which tue legti
rights of the concessionaires will be tie-
tornmlne-

d.MeetItir

.

Of time 1'ozmmis'laimIn Cliii , .
TIme regtilar mnomltlmiy meeting of the I'enns-

yivammia
-

climb will he hold nt Commercial
climb roonis , tioartl of Trade bulitlimig. Sat-
urdity

-
at 1 o'cLock p. tu. , June 4 , 1898. All

native-berm : Pennsylvanians living In time
city , and cpeelaiiy rncnlber5of, the club , are
urgently mviiuEted to be present.

DENVER FAST TRAIN WRECKED

Ittiis Sprenil iniier NoriliwestermiU-
imium

-
: i'neillo Fler , limit 1rtmm-

mn1cl'
-

Nit Omme is lnjmmrc.l.

DENVER , Cola. , Jimmie 2.Time Denver-
Chicago fast train of the GuIf-liniom : Pacific-
Northwestdrn

-
combination was wrecked by

time Bilreatlimlg n the rails near Setlgwick ,

Cola. , totiay , wimile it was rtmnning at biglm-

speed. . Fortunately no one was killed amtd-

no one received Imtjuries beyomltl a severe
slinking up and none tiere ser4ousiy hurt.-

Dammlage

.

to railroad property was considem'-
able , as all the coaciis'

, including dining
anti sleeping cars , the last sleeper ,

left the track amid s'erdhadiy smashed.

S1CETCII Ob' COI.tNitL. W. A. STONE ,

.iteiimittiClmms of i'ensyi'm'nhmimL, Noimmi-

lithe liii :: UroYerimtr.
PhILADELPHIA , JtDo 2.Congressman-

V , A. Steno of Ailegitey , who was today
noimmimmated for governom of Pennsylvania ,

has been a lifelong epiItcan. He was born
imi Tioga county , Penylvania , April 18 ,

1846 , and received his ,ea1y education at time

State Normal schooj , jansfield , Pa. lie
served during the warns, second lieutenant
of company A , OneJlundred and EIghty-
seventh Pennsylvanijt , y9umlteers.

lie stuthietI lmtw nrd ty admitted to tima

bar in 1870. He has cq district a torncy-

of Tioga county an4 yo apponted United
States attorney fo th1 1western district of-

Pennsylvania. . . He. was eectei tO tile Fifty-
second , Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth comi-

greases and re-elected to the Fiftyfifth.-
He

.

is a warm personal friend of Senator
Quay.

A Map of Cubii for Temt Cents' .
The Bee Is giving its subscribers a chance

to keep posted on the movements of troops
and cruisers by meamla of its combination
nmap. The map of Cuba aimowe all the towns ,

railroads and divisions , while from the map
of the West Inditia and map of the world
you can locate just where the war ships are
at any time anti how far they are from tilt-

ferent
-

ports. Cut out ft Bee coupon , page 2 ,

amid bring it to The Bee oflice , Omaha , South
Omaha or Cnmmncli Bluffs. fly mall , enclose
a coupon and 14 cents mmd address Cuban
Map Department-

.VnUer's

.

% Iroot Crimsiicil.
Time foot of Wiiiiam Chase , a waiter , was

caught in a coupling in the Missouri Pacific
yards last night anti badly crushed. Chase
lives in Boston , Mass , , and was on his way
bomne overiamld from San Francisco , Cal. lIe
had been working at his trade alomig the
way and arrived in Omaha last Tuesday.-

Ho
.

i'ad not founti employment anti was
ioiking for a place to apemid the night when
he entered the yards about midnight. A
crew was emmgaged In making up a train titl-

Ilail just thrown a car toward several stanti-
ilig

-
togetimer , as Chne started climb over

the coupling. lie imad rested his TOOt. UPOfl

the connecting link as the shock canto and it
was tightly imnprmsened in time coupling. lie
managed to wrencim his foot free amId it was
found to be badly crusheti , Timero was con-

aiderable
-

delay in taking the injured mann

to the hospital and lie became very weak
fronm loss of blood. The surgeons in charge
were uncertain whether amputation would
b necessarY ,

Marriage lIceises ,

Time followimmg marriage licenses were is-

mmcd

-
yesterday by the county judge :

Name antI Atitireas , Age.
Frank H. Arts , Petersburg , Nob. . . . . . . . 26

Mary fj. Mickeseil , Dakota City , Nob. . 22-

Simermnan Kirkpatrick , Hamilton county ,

Neb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
Myrtle Clauson , Hamilton couimty , Neb , 18

William T. Dearing , Hamilton county. , 28-

Eimima Kirkpatrick , hiimniilton county. . 2-

1'I'IIO uSdA L'I"s' MAlt IC iii' .

INSTRuMENTS iiiaceil on record Thurs-
IaP

-
( , Jumme 2 ;

Vmmrrritty lh'i mls ,

G. M. hitchcock and tvifu to Union
Pacific hlimilwimy conhiatmmy , same.$5,000-

G I. Gumidersomi and wIfe to George
Iiircmmhnrtl. lot 23 , Qc 11111. . . . . . . . . . . 200

August Felilhuscn add tvifo' to May
Duel , 1t 5. Conslntlfis subtly , . . . . . . 750

Peter O'Mitliey nmlitIwife to Michael
Wlbelai, , lrnrt of. J11t 4 , black , 2 ,

.
Sst'eesy'mi itthil . . . . ... .. . . .... ..... 1,600.-

V. . 1' . Atikins anti st'Ifeto L. A. Davis ,.
iota 15 iintl 16 , blOck MeGztvoek &
O'lC.'s nimbi . . . . . . . . * (.t. . . . . . .. . . ... 1,500-

Joinm) Wimienor and tttfji to A. M. Car-
pemlier.

-
. S 65 feet 'k.e feet of lot 2 ,

block 22Vest Omammt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60

little CPqIric lei'.Is ,

Katim Milmine to H , AiiiConnehl , lot 98
until 0 !,4 of lot 97mqiw'R ittitI . , . , , I

T. Ii , Prttterson and wito to Knth lull-
maine.

-
. same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 1-

J , 3. Moneli and wtfeti , 0. M. hitch-
cock

-
, lot 7 , block 2o5r4niaha , . . , . , . . . . 452

Total annount of transfers.$9,45i-
I

,

I , .ijiit

SUSPEND PELAGIC SEALING1

One ltciiml * Which W'lll Fohioav time
Agrecnicmit lteniictl Iletweemm-

hmnndas( anal tTnitcd States.-

WASIIINOTON

.

, June 2-The Canadian
negotlationa recently have ted to the sign-
lag of a protocol which formally agreed to
the exact subjects to be submitted to an in-

ternationai
-

commission ,

iVimile the protocol makes no preliminary
agreement on the several questions yet it is
the general understanding among eiflcial
that the tiering sea question will be adjusted
and finally settled by the complete termnlna'-
tion of ,pelngic sealing ,

This has been a source of controversy for
mnany years , time United States seeking to put
an enil to pelagic sealing anl Canada,

through the imperial government , contesting
against this termination of an industry
profitable to mry citizens of the Canadian
Pacific coast.

During the recent negotiations it devei-
oped

-
that this Industry was practically ex-

tinct
-

anti was mme longer lirofltnbio to any
comlaiderablo number of Canadians. It was
said by those well versed in the matter that
only two Canatlihmm vessels were engngetl at-

lrescnt ill sealing operations tim Bering sea ,

heretofore time Canadian scalers have gomlo-

to time Bering sea by time humldrod amId it was
imnpoasible for Canada to stop time industry
without paying these scalers a consitierabic
sum , running into the nlililons , for time cx-
termination of their industry.

Now , however , imnder the cimangeti comB-

tions
-

, it is said Canada has only a few seni-
era to deal with : anti that It is therefore In-

ft condition to macct the contomltions of the
Ummited States without seriously Injuring a
large established industry ,

While itO agreement tmvnrd giving up
pelagic sealing was reacimetI during the re-

cent
-

mueettng tile discussion was along lines
imidicating that tile canting commmniasion , Vitil-
out tiifflcmiity and witim due regard for the
Interests of both governments , coultl put an
end to the Bering sea controveray by agree-

ing
-

to a complete anspenalon of pelagic seal-
bIg.It

Is also understood timat the protocol cc-
cites that there shall be three represemltt-
itives

-
frommi each. goverminient in time Camrn-

duzmmlAmcriCaii
-

cornmisslomm.

BOND QUESTION COMES NEXT

Semmnte i'rnctiethil Comimnietes time '%Vmr-

Itevenime Meimsure stia This
imiportnmmt Exeepttotm.

WAShINGTON , June 2.Wilen time ronnIe
adjnurned this evening time war revemmue

bill , so tar as time finance committee was
concerned , was commipieteti with tile excep-

tion
-

of the bond provision anti the omnemld-

mont provimieti by time democrats in iietm of
time bond parograpim. Wimile no migreemilent

was reaclmed flxing time timmlo for the taking
of a final vote on the bill , the opimmiomm is-

expreaseti on both sides of time citaniber timat-

a vote would be taken tomorrow before ad-
jotmrnhllent.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , in cimargo of tile rneastmre ,

said he would ask the senate to remain in-

scssion tomorrow ummtil a vote was reached.
All of the conumlittee anmeimdmnenta except

those noted were agreed to this afternoon.
Several efforts were made to amend or-

elimnitinte time committee amendments , but
the efforts iii Casil case were umisuccessful.-

Mr.

.

. Butler had the floor for tiim'ee hours
amId a half this afternoon. W'ithimi flfteOmm

minutes after lie began to speak he brougimt

oIl a generai political engagement wlmici-

ilasteti for more than an hour. The debate ,

which vas heated anti at times tiecldedty
personal , turned on the amount of money
spent by the republican nlanagers in the
presidential campaign of 1896. Senators on
both aides of the chamber were biought
into the debate and a good deal of iii feel-

Ing
-

was amanifeste-

d.i'ElSlONS

.

POll WIOSI'IILIN VE'J'EItANS.-

Simr'

.

hors of Into War ttemmmeinhereil-
PS' time Gemernl Govermmimmemmt.

WASHINGTON , June 2.Speciai.Pcns-
ions

( ) -

have been issued as follows :

Issue of May 20 :

Nebraska : Original-John L. Andersoim ,

Sclmuyler , $8 ; Francis 1:1. Mnrsbnhi , Talmago ,

8. Increase-John D. hleagiin , l3oeius , $12-

to 17 ; Ilcnjamnin 1. Holt , Crelghton. $8 to
$12 ; Jacksqmi Brown. Schuyler , $10 to 14.
Original widows , etc.-Mai'garot It. McCall ,

lied Cloud. $8-

.lowat
.

Original-Herman A. Itomahu ,

Clinton , $17 ; Levt Fisher , Limtcomnb , $8 ;

Charles Corner ( deceased ) , Chapin , $12 ;

John B. Amy , Winterset , 6. Itestoration
anti Supplemental-William II. Hall ( de-

ceased
-

) , Council Bluffs , 2. IncreaseJames-
W. . lisilliltoil , North Liberty , $6 to 8. Or-

igimial
-

widows , ctc-Eumiicc Corner, Chapin ,

8.
Colorado : Origlnai-Special( , May 21)) ,

James F. Burke ( tieceased ) , Victor , $12 ;

Barney Sancomnb , Leadvilie , $6 ; John IrvitI ,

1'Iornen 8. Increase-Joimn W. Sexton ,

Longmont. $6 to $8 ; Josepim 0. Richeill , Den-

ver
-

, $14 to $17 , Original widov's , etc.-
( Special , May 21)) , Minor of James F. Burke ,

Victor , $10-

.Sotmth
.

Dakota : Original-Jolla Secor ,

Berestorml , 8. Increasc-Cilamlflcey J , May-
nard , Kimball , $9 to 17. Original widows ,

etc.-Margaret S. Yoder , Oidhamn , $8 ; Maria
Morean. hartford. 8.

Wyoming : Original-Charles II. Hughes ,

Dixon , 12. Reissue-Edward Riley , New-
castle

-
, 8.

Cimilrimmcil I , ) the Seimmte ,

WAShINGTON , June 2.The aemiate to-

day
-

comifirmned these nominations :

5 , 'IV. 1)avldson of ?ulinnenpoiis , consul at-

Tanlsul , 'Formosa.l-
lemmjainin

.

Mausherman , receiver of public
moneys at Evanston , Wyo-

.1'rcdericlc
.

L. Martin of California , captain
in signal corps ,

B. M. thrower , agent for the Crow Indians ,

Montana.
F. L. Polk of New York , assistaimt quar-

ermaster
-

with rank of captain.-
l'ostmnaitters

.

: South Dakota , II. C. Clark ,

Mitchtcil ; J. Baker , Deadwood , Nebraska , A-

.Iticlmrnond
.

, Oricarms ; J. N. Ilassier , h'awneu
City , Kansas , J. K. Morgaim , Neotiesima ; T ,

Ii , Burley , Minimeitimlimi ; Ii. P. Joimnson ,

Seneca ; E. F, Caldwcil , Lawrence-

.hixiosltitmm

.

(if l'INtt'ri4 ,

WAShINGTON , Julie 2-Consul Webbcr-
of Nuremburg writes to the State depart-
znent

-
of a small but very unique expositiomm

coiled limo "International Exposition of
Placards , " now beimmg lmeitl in that city , Its
purpose is to tiemonstrate to time flavarians
the atlvantages of advertising by posters.
American , French , Belgium , English , Rus-
sian

-
, Austrian , Italian , Spanish , Norwegiamm ,

Dutch , Japanese and German placards are
exhibited , but French anti Belgian are pre-

dominant.
-

. Ammother exlmosition will be heitl
next year as a continuance of the presemit
one , 1mm whIcim only German placards arc to-

be exhibited ,

l'm'oiaibi I Aiit'rieimmm h'lmtils, ,

WAShINGTON , Jutme 2.Time State ml-

epartlnent
-

has furnialmed a copy of a procl-

amnatioim
-

issued by the Austriami ministers
of agriculture , of the interior , of fimmamice

--- _
.

,rg' to sin "No"1= Qcd ,

' d stick to it , if a grocer urges: take something " that's tile
{ 9j same as" or "as good as" Pearline.

A sold ' substitu-
tion"

_ _ washing-powder by -
' ' is open to suspicion , Even if it

, costs a few cents less , will that pay you for the
damage that may be done ? If any one thing has been
oroved about Pearline , it's the fact that it is absolutely
Iiarmless , Isn't that enou h to make you insist on Pearline. rs.

and commerce , prohibiting time Importation
from America of live plants , cuttings , seed-
Hogs npd refuse from fresh plants of any
kind , also the barrels , boxes anti all other
articles whIch have been used in the pttck-

Ing
-

of such plants or refuse , This action
is for the purpose of preventing the in-

troduction
-

of the San .iose scale from
Anlerlen.

South Atrlenit )ixpositinn ,

WAS1IINQTO24 , June 2.Consul General
Stowe , at Cape Town , South Africa , has in-

formed
-

the State departnlent that American
manufacturers anti producers have been In-

vited
-

through him to exhibit theIr wares
at the South African Industrial exhibition
to be held at (Iraharnatown , Africa , front
December 15 , ISIsS , to January 21 , 1599. The
consul general says that time exhibition will
be invaluable to manufacturers of mmgricm-

mlturni

-
implements and vehicles , cottons ,

woolens , sugars , electrical apparatus , anti
all kinds of ntachinerr ,

l'flsNeN Ur1ciae ,' 1)eIieieitc 11111. .

WAShINGTON , Juno 2-The house , proc-
.tlcaliy

.
witimotmt debate , pntett today the

urgency deficiency bill providing for emer-
gency

-
expenses of time Ary mind Navy tie'-

partrnemlts incidmlt to the war. It was based
on estinlates m'eceiveti recemitly front the tie-
llnrtimtcnts and carries Itenla comitempiatedi-
ml time Philippimie oxpNiition amid time early
rnovemnemmts ott Cub-

a.lisitisitig

.

of l'i'itie humuS ii'its ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 2-Semmator Gear of
the conlnlitteo on I'nclflc railroads outdo a
favorable report on time amuentlmnemit to time

tieflciency appropriation bill nuthorizimig the
appoimithmment of a coiilmnission to settle time

iimtlebtedmmess of the governmmtent growing
otmt of time issue of bonds in aid of time Pa-
cific

-
railroads-

.1)aIly

.

'Vreismmr )' Stitteimietmi ,
WAShINGTON , June 2.Totlny state-

mIlefit

-

of tue comlditiomm (it the treastmry simowl
Available cash balance , $1P5,274,098 ; goiti
reserve , $171,623,552-

.1)romi

.

Freud : tmil 'L'silce tip SItitilIsh ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , Juno 2.At tile mmmeetimm-

gof time lioaril of'Education today the follow-
ing

-

resoimmtiolls were introtttmccd by hake
Smimith , its llresidemmt :

"ltcsoived , That in the opinion of tiit
board , French shomild bo droppetl Cr0111 the
coarse of study for time girls' 111gb school
anti German stmbstituteti tilerefor.-

"llcsolvcti
.

, That time study of Spanlail-

shothiti ho taught in the boys' imlgim school ,

the cimoice between Greek anti l3pamiih to-

be left Witil each Pullt1 , "
Thu rraoitmtlons. r.ccordimig to time rules of

time board , go over for omic month before be-

ing
-

comlsitiereti.-

Mrs.

.

. ,iklimsitlm is htehenscii ,

WilhiliLiNG , W. Va. , Jumme 2.lmm time semi-

amId trIal of Mrs. George iv. Atkimsomm , wife
of Governor Atkimsomm , aim time ehtmtm'go of
forgery , nmitl jOimltiy imltiictcti With 3. P. Ow'-
ens as accessory , Judge Blizzard ted : : )' 5U5-

taimmed

-

the demmitmrrer of time defeimse , 'ivhlcim

was argued yesterday , amid so far as Mrs.-

AtkllIsOn
.

is concernmcth , she is temporarily
released. The ticcialerm was upon a technical
point ot law Involving time necessity of mI-

iegimmg

-

thu "gtmiity knowiedge" In time lIt-

ttictmncnt.

-

. Time decision does not reacit the
merit of time case ammd does not preclude mum-

oIlier Imltiictment.

Armiolti's l1ronlo Celery cures heatiaclmes ,

be , 25c , SOc. All tirtmgglsts ,

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

lmmeremisiiir ClumiiiimicsN , svhtlm Shusvers-
Ii : Vestt'ri : Portiiim : , Cmniler ,

nimmi Smttimerhy ",Vimds ,

WAShINGTON , JulIe 2.Forecnst for Fri-

day

-
:

For Nebraska anti ansas-1ncreasing
cloudiness , with showers in western pert-

iomt

-

; cooler ; southerly winds , becemniml-

gnortherly. .

For Iowa and Missouri-Fair In tInt morn-

lag , followed by increasing cloutlimmess ;

soutimerly winds.
For South Dnkota-Tiireatenimig weatimer ,

with almowera cooler ; nortlmeriy wintis.

For WyonllngOCCaSIollai simowers cooler

in eastern portion northerly wind-
s.LieiI

.

Itceoril ,

OFFICE WEATHER IiUIthiAU , OMAhA ,

Jilile 2.ltccortl (if teiihiertLttmro nnd rsmimm-

fail compared ivitlI time correslOntliilg day
of tile lust three years :

lBS. 1897. 1890. 1S9-

5.Maximuni

.

temperature. . . , 90 76 65 78-

Minimufli temnperattmrc 64 51 51 b2

temperature . . 77 64 eo 'toAverage
Rainfall . . . . . . . . . . . . . (t .02 .38

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day anti since March 1 ,

1898 :

Normal for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61

Excess for time day . . ... . ... . . . ... . .1-

0AccImmuinteti excess silica Maccit I..120N-
ormnni rainfall for the . . . . . . . . . . Incim

DeficiencY for the day..U lileli
Total rainfall simica March 1. . . . 8.22 inches
DeficiencY since March . . . . . . . . . , inchlcim-

DelicionCY for cor. perioti. 1897.52 inch
lixCCimS for car. perlci(1 , ISOd.581 indIeS

Reports front StnhioimN at S h' m. ,
imeventyltftlm Meridian tIme.- - -

em ,

a
STATIONS AND STATE OF-

VEATIIER.
:

. .
. : p

a : ,

Omaha , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 9O00
North Platte , iatrtly cloudy. . , 82 ts .oo
Salt Ltke , rainhmig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 . .1-

0Clie3'eniie , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i2 , o-
oltapld City , cloUtly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'ti) iS . .0-

0iIiiroIl , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .88 95 . .0-

0Clmtcago. . clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 cc , oo-

Wiihistomm , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OS . .00-

St. . Louiim , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81-

St. . l'imui , cloudli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 .00
Davenport , cicrr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 . .0-

0Iiiiemttm , Ciotldy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...81 52 . .0-
0Kitmutas City , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oo . .0-

0iiavre , rninimmg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...52 4t . .i-
UIiiimmttrck ,

,
ciimmr
jiartly

.

citiudy
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. h2

Rtfl
.
.00
.0-

0Gilveimtttm

'1' immdicateti trace of precipitation.
1. . A. WELSh ,

Local Forecast Official.

PAY ALLOWED TO SOLDIERS

floerniiett1 1"ootsthme 11th front Time
Gmmarismimet : iteporte.t for-

M oh ii I ant 10 II ,

LINCOLN , Juno 2.Specinl( Tetegramle-

mmeral
)-

( Harry has received a letter front
Congressman Stark stating that the govern-
macnt

-

would pay the Nebraska soldiers from
time tinte that they reliorted at their corn-

pany
-

headquarters for mobilization , anhl
while yet hmiemubers of the NatIonal gtunde.
Whether tlmI applies also to time nIembemim-

of Culver's cavalry is miot atateti , It : the
latter ease 1110 caemmlryltlen were
at Miiford sovcrai days , hut beIng niustuo-
in the same tiny that they arrived at ( 'nuim-

Sauminlom's , timey were allowed mme pay Irons
the state.

Amitmmlteii to time tihmmistry ,

GALESiiiJhtO , lii. , Jumlo 2.Ten young
men were Atlnittteil to the tnimmiaty of the
Swedisit Ltmtberntm cimtmrch by the ordaifling
board totiSy , '['ho miatlomin.i symlod of the
church began its mnectiimgs tOmligitt. heal-
ness ScasiomIs will tcghmm tomnommo-

w.FAS

.

11 U N A BIES I 0 K NESS1

P1iysiciuisT110 '1reat 'Wromoflu

Often Lack DiictiriiinoiiL

THEY DO NOT GRASP THE
DEPTh ! OP THE SUBJECT.-
o

.

often reeti of WOItleil wlmo petronizo
the PhYSiCIRn for a so-called oiigimt zmlnment
ammO acenI to be .siways sick ammti yet are able
to be roummii , limit imt iongtim these womnt-

abammtion the iiim'aiciCmm amitl take up withi coo
or flora of ttie mttmnmerotms bottletl remedies
so witiely ativertiseti. Tim real truth of thm-

ommlatter is that time PlmYsiellml does not tiivlmie
lImo true state of aifit mer is time bottheutr-
emmiedy of time shighiteat iti.'tletI a WOmlxifl-

SthfTCVt3 wIth ietmcorrlmoea or wemub dispiace.Im-

iemmt

.
or Pimlitml mmionthiy sickness aimo goes

to the doctor in the hope tlmt abe will get
a nmctiiclmie tLit svill imeip her. AmId she ci-

niost
-

invariably fails. She initni up wIth tie
stomach dopes of commerce witlm limo namno-
imopefml feolimig , Anti here too elme foils. The
whole itiCim Cit treatimig vonmemt by such
mmi000im is ramilcelly wrong tilId nil women
wimo stmffer realize that stmClm is a fact. There
is 01119' 0110 mmietimod itliereby womtnmn Inn )' cure
hcaeif of time dh.tmialm1g cotttiitlomi known as-

feiiiois trommtilcs antI timat is by local apphi-
catinmi

-
, Ttmere is a memmiedy recently introtimmeed-

timat hiatt worked weathers 1mm curing all forms
of tvomub tm'otmbict-

iIt
-

is called hI'.mzoiimle , lImIt up tim time form of-

it atmppositor' wimktm Iii applied directly to
time diseased pam to. Any wommami comm apply it
herself titid mule Ileetis no doctor one aaakitC-

IICC
-

Of flOw hititi , Uruggiets itt Omaha at
1523 Irarnatmi cti'eet , 125 Sotmtlm Fifteenth
street anti et 1513 1)otlge street keep Hazel-
limo in atoek , but it Ccv any ri'mumm a womnai-
sdlsiikco to attic for It or coilmlot imltiuco her
liumiband or brother to call ammO get it for
tier , ttie 11111 sonti one dollar to tIm Ilozehiuc-
Co.. , South POlIO , ImmO. , coil thea' trill mail
is'cpaid 0110 box of ilazelitme. lvcry wonmit
who suffers aliotmhti try timks mmarveloust rein-
edy

-
, It htmt never failed , Write to thmis firm

for their book wimlch shows comlciuslvely'
that their rneiimotl of treatimlent iii just umat
every woinami micedim. Time book is nmaihet %

free to all.

The I.ailies' Dcparrnciit ef thc

New

flygiene-

Institilte
, .

Is now 09dm for business , and fuii'
equipped with two new apparatus for givIn
time imiost hmealthful , pleasing batlmmi kmiewr *

to the world ,

The INSTITUTE has among its patrona.
tile beat kmiown ladies in Ontalma , We ask
you to give it a trial of two batims at least,
and if it is net CorInth as represented , wo wilt ,

refund your money.

Rooms , New Quarters ,
216-218-220 Bee Building

New Ilytjiene lust.5

Two Weeks''

Treatment
-

FREE
ThlF.Y .tlttd 01-

,1)SPECIALISTS
In time treatmesmt of all

Chrolc , NCEVOIIS and' Pilvatc Dseas8! !,'

alid iii WHAKNIISSIIS
and DiSOJiDGhlS OP-

Cstrrlm , ahh flhmessea of ttms No., . Throat , Ch..
toma.ch , Uvsr , flood , Skin tad gidsm.y Diat

sales , teat ManhooO , hlydroc.i , , V.rico-
Oonorrhe. . , Oieele , Syphilis lhtrictur , Pills ,
ts : s.mmd Itctal Ulcers thabeta Ihmight' . Dl-

si. . cured , Ccli cim or addre , , with stamp fo-
're. . flock sad Niw Method , ,

Treatment ly )lnlI , Consultation fre
Omaha ?iledlcal and Surgical InsUtu-

I.. U1i Nit mitts st. O.s
-- -Th---------

THE OREGON COUNTRY.V-
'alcli

.

it. Great things vi11 haplell 011 the
Columbia i'iver as a i'esult of the Spanish war-
.Fai'es

.

are low-only 4OOO i'ound trip between
Olnalla aiid Portland , Ole.

Visitors U :) the T1'ZtIlI-MiSi3i1iiI)1)i IhiduI3trial-
Fait' 14110111(1 take this tril ) . without fail.-

We
.

oiler for 30 dayi the fQllowulg of our
OWhI pl'oIertieE aIjaceflt to Portlaiul at 1)1'ic-
eaiid

)

on tei'ins t1itt caiiiiot fail to 1)1ete; , the 1)101) .

(31'ty once ieeii , viz. , a 1,000, aei'e fai'in , with 350
acres iii wheat Ilearly ready to 1iiti'vetwi11y-
iel(1 at least 10,000 biIslIelH.-

A
.

50 acl'c 1BJU'ihig iruiie O1'Cllal'l( , with croi)
inatiii'iiig , that vi1l ILY: 25 pe1' ccitt ott eoI3t ,

500 acres of four-year-old oi'cliard in loth to-

suit..

A 300 aci'e (lairy fnrnt-
A (iO acre (1ah1'y farm.
A variety of siiial places SllitttllO for Inixec-

ifarming. .

A S1)leI1lil ito for shipyL1'l: ( ftll(1 (lock , con.-
YChI

.
lent for i'ti I 1111(1 waler tl'211i141)01'tittioll-

.'I'o
) .

pai'ties dealizig w'itli us ii itliy of these
P1'OPOl'tieS We allow all eponses of tli roun(1
trip , Prices oii mulytlhlmIg fixed on the gl'ounIin(

01)011 comijetition ,

'J'itlo 111h1(1t1 clear aiu1 perfect in all (letahiB.

STEARNS FIU1T LAND CO. , '

275 Stark St. I5orllitiid , Oru ,
See Oregon and Washington Exhibits.

-- ---


